
Chapter 3: Verbs and verb phrases  

 

Lexical verbs يعجًُة افعال : walk, write, play, etc. 

 

Auxiliary : can be divided into :  

 

a- Primary: do, have, be 

 

b- Modal: can, may, shall, will, might, could, should, would, etc. 

 

A lexical verb has five forms: 

 

(1) Base: ex: call, go, write 

 

Functions: 

 

a) All the present tense except 3d person singular: I/you/we/they call  

b) Imperative االير حانة : call at once! 

c) Subjective انشرط حانة : He demanded that she call him. 

d) The bare infinitive انًجرد انًصدر : He may call. And the to-infinitive to 

 يع يصدر

He wants to call her. 

(2) –s form (3rd person singular present): calls, walks, goes, etc. He/she/it 

calls 

every day 

(3) Past: called, went, ate (V-ed1): He called yesterday. They went 

(4) -ing participle (present participle انفاعم اسى ): calling, drinking, going 

a) Progressive aspect (be+ V-ing) : He is calling in a moment 

b) In –ing participle clauses: Calling early, I found her at home. 

(5) –ed participle (past participle انًفعىل اسى ): called, gone, seen 



a) Perfective aspect (have/has + V-ed2): He has seen her 

b) Passive voice (be+V-ed2): He is called Jack 

c) In –ed participle clauses: Called early, he had a quick breakfast. 

The –ing and –s forms 

The –ing can be used as: 

Progressive ٍيستًر زي : He is calling me now 

Past participle يفعىل اسى : calling early, I found her at home. 

-s has three spoken realizations: /iz/; /z/; and /s/: نههفظ طرق ثالثة نها 

1) Pronounced /iz/ after bases ending in voiced or voiceless sibilants and 

spelled –es unless the base alrea           –                             

                       

 /iz/ االساسُة( االو انكهًة بعد base( صفُرٌ بصىت تنتهٍ سىي )s او z( غُر او صىتٍ

 تُهفظ

 فُها انقاعدة تكىٌ يال ، صىتٍ e– .باالساس

2) Pronounced /z/ and spell –s after bases ending in other voiced sounds. 

Ex: 

                           

 َُهفظ /z/ َُهجً و s– .صىتُة اصىات ب تنتهٍ اساسُة كهًات بعد

3) Pronounced /s/ and spelled –s after bases ending in other voiceless 

sounds. 

                              

 َُهفظ /s/ َُهجً و s– .صىتُة ال باصىات تنتهٍ اساسُة كهًات بعد


